# Career Opportunities in Sport and Recreation Management

## Single Sports & College Sports
- Professional leagues
- Professional teams
- College associations
- College athletic conferences
- College athletic departments
- Sport management degree programs

## Multi Sports
- Athletic foundations
- Community based (YMCA, PAL, CYO)
- Disabled sports organizations
- High school sports
- Membership based
- Military sports
- Olympic sports
- Professional organizations
- Sports commissions or visitor bureaus
- Halls of fame
- Libraries and museums
- State games organizations
- Youth sports organizations

## Media
- Newspapers
- Magazines & directories
- Media productions
- Radio networks (local, national, satellite)
- Television (local, national, pay-per-view, satellite)
- World Wide Web
- Social media

## Professional Services
- Endorsements
- Executive search services
- Event planning
- Security
- Financial services
- Marketing
- Consulting
- Agents
- Attorneys
- Medicine
- Sport sponsors
- Statistical
- Recruiting
- Travel
- Ticketing
- Transportation

## Facilities
- Arenas
- Stadiums
- Auto race tracks
- Equestrian downs & parks
- Greyhound race tracks
- Parks
- Aquatics
- Facility architects & developers
- Facility management
- Facility concessions

## Manufacturers & Retailers
- Equipment & product manufacturers
- Software manufacturers
- Retailers
- Restaurants
- Research and development